A warm welcome from Rex Marine Center

and the fine boating-related businesses sharing our marina complex.
You will find Boats and everything you need for Boating is offered here at Rex Marine Center.

Following are opportunities for Rex Marine Center Inc. to be of service.
Please review pricing & other helpful information at www.RexMarine.com

1. **Rex Marine Dockage, Valet Rack Service, Winter Storage Sales and Administration**
   - As dockage and storage can sell-out months in advance, it is recommended that you make your plans early by completing the online storage application at www.rexmarine.com or print the application from the website. Call anytime for details.
   - Please email us to receive after-hours access information for our entry gate.
     - Bill Gardella, Jr. wgardellajr@rexmarine.com
     - Denise Kallas, denise@rexmarine.com
     - Office- 203-866-5555 Fax 203-866-2518

2. **Rex Marine Ships Store and Parts Department**
   - We have all your boating accessories and parts on site at Rex Marine - Low Prices, Great Service!
   - Rex Marine is an authorized Sales, Parts & Accessories dealer for Mercruiser and Volvo-Penta Sterndrives & Inboards, Mercury and Zodiac Inflatables, Mercury & Yamaha Outboards, Yanmar, Kohler, Venture & Load-Rite trailers, Raymarine, Garmin and others.
     - Mike Mauer, Store Manager, 203-831-5236, store@rexmarine.com
     - Mike Standeiner, Parts Department Manager. 203-831-5238, parts@rexmarine.com

3. **Rex Marine Service Department & Rack Storage Operations, including haul/launch requests**
   - Rex Marine Service is responsible for all service requests, electronics installations, maintenance, Spring 'commissioning' services, Fall services, and winterizing work that your boat will require.
   - Rex Marine is a factory authorized Service and Warranty center for Mercruiser, Mercury, Yamaha, Volvo-Penta, Formula Yachts, Kohler, Yanmar and Zodiac
   - Please contact us with any service-related questions and anytime we can possibly assist.
     - Jeff Green, Service Manager, 203-831-5234, service@rexmarine.com
     - Casey McKee, Service Office Manager, 203-831-5234, casey@rexmarine.com
     - Julio Lugo, Valet Rack Service Manager, Launch Line: 203-831-5239

   - Be sure to ask for a copy of the complete valet rack storage information sheet, which is also available at www.RexMarine.com.

4. **New, Pre-owned and Brokerage Boat Sales**
   - John Davis, Manager 203-866-5555 ext. 135, yachtsales@rexmarine.com
   - Home of Northeast Showroom Gallery for Formula Boats & Yachts

5. **Accounting & Human Resources**
   - Susan Brown, Manager; 203-866-0383, sbrown@rexmarine.com

6. **General Manager**
   - Bill Gardella, Jr. 203-866-5555 ext. 123, wgardellajr@rexmarine.com

7. **More:** **Rex Yacht Charters**
   - Provides a high quality boating experience anyone wishing to enjoy a day on LI Sound with a USCG licensed captain. We currently have several boats from 24’-60’ in the charter program.
     - Contact: Captain John Davis, 203-866-5555 ext. 135, yachtshare@rexmarine.com
   - Private Boating Instruction is available thru our Powerboat University program.
   - Visit www.RexBoatingClub.com to learn more about our seasonal Club membership.
   - The RBC is The Ownership Alternative, no boating experience required!

All of us at Rex Marine are here to help you get the most enjoyment possible from boating. Never hesitate to let any Rex crew member know how we can make that happen.

Welcome aboard!

[Signature]